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CONTRACT QIVBlff A BATTLI WITH SHEEPMEN.
Royal uku the lood pure,

wholesome sad delicious.

NICE DRIED APPLES

fin
&akP

THIS YIMlfS KOI
OXIiY 5c PER POUND.

Nico Dried I'eachos, pceloil nml slie.;il, only 12 per pound.

N100 Apricots only 2g per pouii.l.

Fresh lot Ontario Prepared Diick wlieat .'ii-- Heat ltutter,
Fancy Cream Clieeso and imported Macaroni.

Small Hams, Breakfast Strips and Shoulders.

Heinz's Sweet Mixed 1'ick'o-- Ilienz's Sour Mixed I'ickles,
Heinz'g Celery Eelisli, all nico new atock.

Pickled Tripe and Pigs Feet.
A few nice Portsmouth Corned Mullets.

The best 3c cake of Laundry Soa; in the city. And our
Starch is tho best sold.

IVE US A VALJa

equaled in
71 llrojul St., JEW ICKKNE, IV. I
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Cannot be

and

THE SAME CAN BE SAID
of our

Underwear !

(Ladies, Gents, Misses
Children)

We ask your Examination
Don't Suit, then Don't Buy.I If

ettlers Attack Their Can aaa four
afTae Ceasaasaau Are Killed.

PoCATBlxo, Idaho, October, 13.

News just received from Long Valley,
Washington county, is to tbe effect that
there has been a battle between the set
tlers and the sheep men, in which four
men were killed and one was dangerously
wounded. Details are meagre, but it
seems that fifteen settlers warned the
sheep men to leave the valley, and when
they refused made an attack upon the
sheep camp.

Thirty shots were fired by the settlers,
and a man named Barber was killed.
Tbe sheep men then returned fire, killing
threo settlers. The others of the attack
ing party fled.

The trouble is the outgrowth of the
strained relations that have existed in
that section between the settlers and
sheep men for ome time. It is not an
uncommon thing for stock to be maimed
and haystacks to be burned, and even for
settlers and sheep men to exchange shots
but no one heretofore has been killed in
this way. .

liatest Hews Hems.
Three hundred men employed in the

Soddy coal mines in Tennessee, struck
for an increase in wages.

There 1 no change in Senator Tillman's
condition. He is suffering from jaundice
and is doing as well as could be expected- -

No immediate danger is apprehended.
"Les Miserables," Victor Hugo's mas

terpiece of fiction and socioloey, has
been barred out nf the Girls' High School
of Philadelphia on the ground that it is
impure.

A Washington special to the New York
Herald says: Associate Justice Stephen
JohnsonF ield, of the United States Su
preme Court, has made formal applica
tion to President McKinley to be retired
from the bench under the law allowing
members of that court to be retired when
seventy five years old.

The municipal election in Chattanooga
Teirn., resulted in the overwhelming
defeat of the Republicans. Colonel Ed.
Watkina, (Dem.) was elected Mayor by
90S majority. Colonel Watkine is a lead
ing Jawyer and promoter. The Demo
crats elected six out of the eight Alder
men, This city is normally Republican
by from 400 to 500, aud the overwhelm
tig reversal of the conditions is due to

apathy of the IleDubliean voters and the
disaffection of the neeroes.

Tuesday night at 10 o'clock the Repub
licans of Indianapolis had conceded the
election ot Mayor Taggert (Dem.) by
5,000, and the rest of the Democratic
ticket from by 8,000 to 4,000. It is hard
to figure gains and losses on account of
tbe recent changes. Har
rison's precinct shows a large Democratic
gain. In fact, the Democrats made heavy
gains in Republican strongholds.

The Gil B'as says a German was ar
rested at tbe camp of Chalons and that
upon being searched, the authorities
found upon him notes regarding the
organization and mobilization of the
French troop st the camp. The pris
oner was also said to have endeavored to
obtain specimens of, the catndges and
shells ot the latest design.

The circular of the Turkish govern
ment sent to the Power on the subject
of the Island of Crete proposes the dis
armament of both Christians and Mus

sulmans by Ottoman troops,
with the International forces, all to be
commanded by a European general in

the Turkish vircese, the appointment ot

a governor of Crete by the Sultan and
the formstion of a gendarmerio corpr. In
conclusion the circular points out tbe
necessity of immediate action.

Sir William nenrr Houldsworth
Bart, conservative, member of Parlia
ment for tb Northwest Division of Man

chester, who was the delegate of Great
Britain at the monetary conference held
at Brussels In 1892, presided at a large
meeting here, at which a resolution was

adopted calling upon the government
In view of tbe Injurious effect of the

dislocation between gold and silver" to
take advantage of the overtures of

France and the United 8lat and "re
deem the government' promise In regard

to securing a stable parity between gold

and silver."

' Tollaw Jack Mill.
CaaoareU, Candy Cathartic kill

Yellow Jack wherever they find
him. No one who takes Coscaret
regularly an J lystematioallr it In
danger from the dreadful dlaeaae.
CaacareU kill Yellow fever germ io
tb bowoi and prevent new onet
from breeding. 10o. 25o. 60c, all
droggUt.

'TttXOW FSTM.

CMllaata a All ratal. Weather Mt

BMtlaa Oalavaraala.
Moaiu, Ala., October ItThree new

case of yellow fever were brought to

light la tb past twenty-fou- r boor. No

death have occurred la tb paat forty
eight hour.

Naw Oai-iA- October -Tb fever

situation grew no worse bore today. But
at the tame time there I bo rift yet
showing through the cloud and the

promise I not bright for aa Immediate
reopening of tb avenue of Industry
D,. 11,1,1 bad hardly com this morning
before two deaths had been announced,

but ao ether fetalllie had gone down oa

the book when eight fell. The eaees to-

day are, a ntual, widely acattered and

have increased somewhat the total num

For Alumni Bulldlnc r Rial Valvar
ally a Caaprl Hill.

Special to Journal. '

Raleigh, October 18. The contract for
building the foundation of the Alumni
building at the State University, at
Chapel Hill, hag been awarded to an
Atlanta, Ga., firm.

The corner stone will be laid at the
next commencement.

SPAIN'S ANSW2R

The PaelUeatiaa Ort'aaa Waald Han
Been Mare Rapid Bat for Flllaaa-Irr- a.

Madrid, October 13 It is l-

ly announced that the reply of Spam to
tbe note presented by the United States
minister, Gen. Stewart L. Woodford, has
been drafted by the minister for foreign
affairs, Senor Oullon, and will be sub
mitted to the cabinet at its meeting to
morrow. The reply, it is stated, will say
that Spain is unable to fix exactly the
date when the war will be over, bnt, the
ministers are persuaded It will not he
long, because "tbe situation of the rebels
is critical and the efforts of the Spanish
troops are sure of success. Owing to the
rebel situation and the concession of
autonomy, administrative and economic,
which will be effective before January,
the government hopes actual hostilities
will finish shortly."

Spain, it is continued, thinks the re
forms and the activity of the Spanish
troops are sufficient elements to secure
the immediate pacification of the island,
which it is asserted, have been
more rapid if the rebels had not had tbe
succor i'f filibusters, who, under the
shelter of the American flag have contri
buted to maintain this state of affairs."

United States Minister Woodford was
received in audience by the Queen Re-

gent this afternoon, the reception being
of the most cordial character.

Distress la Irolaa.
London, Oct 12. Timothy Healy,

member of Parliament for
North Louth, who has just returned
from a cycling tour in Ireland, says in
the course of an interview:

"The potatoes are generally bad, but
all the crops have been saved where the
farmers had the sense or the money to
spray them. No doubt there will bo keen
distress in tho southwestern and western
counties during the coming winter and
spring. Iu some places it may approach
starvation."

Mr. Healy admitted that there had
been some exaggeration of the difficulty.
us he said. "The fact that the landlords
belittle the stories of dearth make the
other side more insistent in order to get
a hearing."

He expressed the hope thatlthe recent
improved weather had partially saved
the situation.

Nierlea mt Void.
Seattlb, Wash', October 18. -J-ohn F.

Maloney, ot Juneau, Alaska, ho has ar-
rived here from Dawson City, said today
in an interview:

"Hunker creek and Gold Bottom creek
it Is conceded, will equal, if not aurpasa
the now famous Bonanza and Eldorado
creeks. Especially in this true of Hunker
creek. Location No. 83 on that creek
among the richest In the Klondike dls
trict. Many of the claim will run 92,000
to the box.

On No. 80 Eldorado, Alex. McDonald'
claim, one man in a shift and a half,
which is about 12 hours, shoveled in
$20,000. On Skookum Gulch, which en
ten Bonanza No. 2, (above discovery,) 1

saw 30,000 weighed out of two box
lengths." '

Mr. Maloney says he saw a sixteen
quart brass kettle filled with gold dust in
tho cabin of K, T. Dinsinore, Harry
Spence, Wm. McFee and others. No. 81

Bonanxa, owned by Oscar Ashley and
Wm. Leake, will produce $1,000,000.

Ten days after a boat had gone down
the river, taking gold, the North Amerl
can Trading and Transporpstion Com-

pany bad a quarter of a million In It
safe at Dawson. This (how how rapidly
the gold accumulate. Mr. Maloney said
that over $3,000,000 will be taken out
of tho ground In the Klondike this an-

tumn.
"There are (tack and stacks of gold,'

he said. "Alexander Donald will mine
tbe largest amount I hesitate to give
figure, but the simple truth b that
his various Interest will yield from

3.000,000 to 14,000,000 the coming win
ter. . These figure are staggering, but
true. ., ' .

Tbe statement I made that Henry
Bratnober, agent for the Rothschilds,
who has been several week at tb dig
gings, offered over million dollar for
ten claim on th Eldorado creek, but tbe
offer was declined. Mr. Maloney offered
$80,000 for a half Interest In tbe claims
No. 83 and 86, on Eldorado, which offer
was also declined. ' ' .

Charles Anderson, on claim No. 8,

Eldorado creek, panned out $700 la three
hour. This was on August 16. James
Tweed, In two hours, rhovellng on
80 Eldorado, cleaned np 53 ounce of
gold. 4 ,''

Ml Botlre rreaa Beaea.
8ccial lo Journal. , , . .

WiHiimoTOK, D. G, October 18,Th
friends of Chief Justice Field, say be
will announce his retirement from the
Supreme Court bench.

OABTOniA.
TV, h9-- f

J. W. STEWART, Treat.
EXOSH WAD3WOUTH, Vlce-Pres- t.

Rooms 8 A '

!, Hares NewHal I ill at,
Onp.ltnptlst
('iihitIi, Mid-
dle Street. Company,

FOYDER
Abt olutcly Pur

BOVAL SAMBO POWPEB CO., NFW YORK.

ber of cases discharged today ami the
death percentage has suffered a fall.

Jackson, Miss., October 12 The State
Board of Health tonight issued the fol-

lowing statement: 'I he following is Un-

report from Clinton: Two cases under
treatment. The report from Nitta Yuma

to the effect that there are six cases on

hand. The tfollowini; ollicial report was
received from Edwards at ti p. in : The
temperature stood last night at TiS and
today has been quite warm. There has
been reported ten new cast s, eight whit
and two colored; live cases seriously ill,

wo black omit.
Galveston, Tex., October 12 The si!

uation in Galveston at lids hour is hopi
ful. It is agreed that the f ver is of a

mild kind and not to be feared.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
cd by W. A. I'orterliehl fc Co. Commission
Brokers.

NRW YoliK, October VI

STOCKS.

Open. I liih. Low. Close

Chicago (!as SSI s;
it. & q ! m '.12 J

COTTON.
Open. High Low, Clo

Dec 11.27 .) 22 fi.2

January (I.2S (i.:!2 (i 21! .:!

CHICAGO MAItKKTS.
Whkat Open. High. Lot Close

Dec i; '.Hi till 111

Corn
Dec 2S 2S 2d.

Cotton Sales 116.000 Hales.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tb.1 fu-
llmli. ic on

slfutim vrapper.

Hamilton, N. C,
Sept. 8, 1897

Dr. F. S. Duffy,
New Berne, N. C

Dear Sir:-Encl- osed

find twenty six cents
for which kindly send
by mail 1 box Duffy's
Itch Ointment, the
only dandruff cure.

Very respect.,
Q. W. MEWBORN

Repulsed Lover
that wears a soiled ulilrt front nev

urnecd wonder that the dainty manic
asks him when he lias visited a laundry
and refuses to lav her tresses upon lux
manly bosom. Laundry work is cliorp,
and first-clas- s at tho same time, lr you
bring it to tho NEW HERNE STEAM
LAUNDRY. Remember our number
37 MiddlI Btxekt.

M.uiLBmBaeaaeBaaj

fthnrtlv alter Julv. till 1770 the British
lion mad an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploited under nil
nose and he hasn't yet succeeded in get
in hi face straight.

W would like to explode this ad rig1

undMthe aose of everybody who h
not yet discovered that "O01.A IIradaciie
I'oWKta are a pnoine lor iicanaciw,

Wholesale
& KHail

REMEMBER

When you an; in need of anything
in the Hardware hue

WK
carry the liirsrcsl stuck in the cily
and

the prico of cycry artiele we sell

I'nlil you

Can't Itest.

Wo liavr a Im n l

lime which w w ill s II ;il t i nts per
hari'cl while it laMM.

TO M I1HCII A MS Wi w save ymi
nmncy on anything in our lin

Kesiieeltullv,

11,1'UTLEli IIAUDWAliE CO

SulcM us lo Slo 1'. u :ui- Co.
ml I.. II. I'ulh-- St fi

IVe are
Reeelviuu;

New
G-ood- s

Now DimI.v,

ami c sire
going lo

Sell

AT

tit
on

1 1 III''

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,

Stick Candy,

In fact anything yon noed in tho

Grocery line. You can SAVE

Oppicb Hours: City Property Bought

und Sold.
11 A. M. to 2 P.
M.

Your Doctor
Fights

I lisense with medicine. If the
medicine is not ri;ht lie can
not coiiiiier (liseane. If lie
ilrujjisl does his duty Ihe
medicine will 1e right, and
your doctor will stand u fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
S'011 can help your doctor

hv having your prescription
tilled at

Bradham's

Reliable Drug 5tore- -

The Battle

of Waterloo
was a very severe coniesi, mil noining in

mpniison with Ihe war 1 am waging
upon high prices.

The linesl line of Standard anil School
mks, .Stationery, Sheet Music and Mus

ical Instruments ever brought to this
ily.
(live mi' a call and I'll give .vou a

largain.

IllS. I. (liHMliillS,
101 Middle Street.

Fmm
We will on Oct. 15th, 1S07.

open a

Nv Store at 3io. 75
Middle Street,

Next lo Shiver Hardware Go's store,
where we will he glad to show lo the
puhlie Ihe prettiest line of Furniture evei
seen in this city. These goods we are
iroinir to sell very cheap for The Next 10

lays for easli or on lime, in orucr 10 m
troduee our new sfore and goods- -

Thanking Ihe public for their past pat
milage and awaiting jour furl her favors
wo are

Yours Respectfully,

T. .1. TURNER V4K
NEW II ERNE, N. I".

COKDIAMA' INVITE you lo call

and

Our beautiful line of Air-tig- Hestera.
Our No. 119 ti only 'ioo
Our Nj.121 it only 8 SO

Our No, 138 it only 4 00

Our No. ia.1l. onlv K SO

thev no off ranldlv bocauao the price la
right.

Then we offer you Conk Stovea at the
following price, which cannot (ail to
Intenut yous

A No.TCook Rtove.wllh flxtureiM SO

8 ' " 10 00

"7 bare 5 00

8 " 7 00

ITfOurMottoi "All Wool and a Yard
Wnlc." ltcapecuulip,

CITY LOTS,
On South Front Street, between) Ora-v.- 'n

and E.iat Frnut Handsome, remod-
eled brick fciidence, 20 rooms, threo
stories and bntcinent. all modern conven
lances, bath rooms, &o. Delightful

for mmmer or winter residence.-- ,

One double house In Paviutown, new,
0 toomf. "

A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid.
die Htrcrt by 107, A In, deep; immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J. V.

and

OWEN II. GUION, Secty.
THOS. DANIELS, Trcas.

Money
Advanced

for
Purchasers.

Investments
SOU CITED,

FARMS.
f
Several valuable farms near the village

of Dover, and Cove. 2S0 acres 1 mile
above Core creek station; 500 acres
miles from Oore crock, 800 acres of good
merchantable limber tlietcon; 280 acres
No.l tobacco land.onroad between Dover
and Core creek public roads; 1 acre
lot in center of village of Cove. All tbe
above contains good dwellings, barus and

tables. Terms reasonable.
One desirable 40 acre farm, on south

aldo of Trent river, 3r miles from New
Bern.

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, lying on the A. A N. C. It R. and
Neuae river; 160 acres.

One excellent farm of 850 acres on
Trent road. 21 miles from New Bern,

A most desirable farm consisting of 125
aores, a miles from New Iterne, on A,S

C. K. It. and Bachelor's creek.
An exceedingly tine farm. 4 miles from

the clly, containing 650 acres, on Nuuse

Str. May Bell.
T. G. Dixon, Sr., Blaster,

Will LEA YE SEVT BEBNE
' "On TUESDAYS

- - m:friiays.
8 o'clock . in. for River Landing, Jolly
Old Field and drifton.

. A, C. THOMPSON, Agent.

onoy to Loan !

$500,000
On Collateral.

THE ENOMHII-AMKItlCA- N'

. U)AN 4 THl'HT CO will
loan on J.if Insurance Poli-
cies In ttnnfhtril rompnnlo; on
Hum kn ami Honda, nt lower
rntre and for longer limn than
any oilier Loan Agency In tho
Bulla.

ruiLIP WILLIAMS AVF.niTT,
.i.t IN r It A mo

Ives: to suit Purchasers, tills lot will bo
divided into two lots, SO feet frontage
each.

A most desirable residence lot situate
'on Neuae river, at the foot of Pollock at ,
suitable tor hindsomo dwelling, but wilt
ha sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms.''- -

Two new dwelling suitable for small N.
families: all modern conveniences: west
side of Hancock street, between Pollock .

and South t rout. ' . "
IW Liberal Terms Allowed Purchasers on all Property Bought

through this Company. '

WiiKX talking to
Vou , r .

About
Furniture

The sharpest polni-v- can-- '

argue Is the fact t!iatT.our
IjOkq KfiTADiJsfiicD business
and the Great Army of Sat-- -

lBl Patrons w have .

made la the best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way wo ilo
business, . ". . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable fsa be
fnnnd here

t fe at lowest

If yon sro contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at uy store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
I'nilrr IIhIpI ( liattawka,

f r. i -, n. c.

MONEY by teeing mo before plac-

ing jour order.
llcapcclfully,

JOHN DUNN.
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.J. C. VhittyIt mt of rase under treatment, but at Iheii i

' me tlins ther have been a large Bum Bradham'a Pharmacy,


